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% Memorandum
M AY I e 1990

' Carl C. Peck, M.D., Director, Center for Drug Evaluation and Research, Food and
Pmm Dnig Administration (HFD-1)

Paul D. Parkman, M.D., Director, Center for Biologies Evaluation and
Research, Food and Drug Administration (HFB 1)

subMet

Comments on Nuclear Regulatory Commission's March 9,1990 draft interimTo
final rule to revise NRC's radiopharmaceutical licensing requirements

Bill M. Morris, Director, Division of Nuclear lications, Of6ce of Nuclear

Regulatory Research, Nuclear Regulatory Co salon
_

~

nis memorandum conveys the views of the Center for Drug Evaluation and Research

(CDER) and the Center for Bio
es Evaluation and Research (CBER) with respect

to die Nuclear RegulatoryCo on's (NRCs) March 9,1990, draft interim final rule
ta revise NRCs radiopharmaceutical licensing requirements. His follows a March 23,
1990, letter to you from Gerald F. Meyer, Assistant Director, CDER, which was
intended as a provisional response to your March 9 letter, pending careful evaluation of
your draft.

b Presently, NRC regulations restrict deviations by licensees from the product's approved
labeling. NRC inspects nuclear pharmacies to assure compliance with its rules. FDA
regulations requite that all drugs,includint vilopharmaceuticals, have approved NDAs
in order to be marketed. Pharmacies and physicians are not requireu to register with
FDA; however, pharmacists and physicians are not relieved of the statutory requirements
regarding formulating, labeling, and marketing drug products.

As you know, a petition for rulemaking dated June 5,1989, which was Sled with the
NRC by the American College of Nuclear Physicians and the Society of Nuclear

- Medie!ne, requests NRC, Inter m% to (1) modify its regulations to permit licensees who
elute generators and prepare reagent kits to deviate from the manufacturer's instructions
for preparation in the approved labeling, and (2) modify its regulations to permit the use
of approved radiopharmaceuticals for therapy for unapproved uses and unapproved
routes of administration. NRC staff provided copies of that petition to CDER and
CBER staff, and staff members of CDER, CBER, and NRC have met a number of times
and have had a series of telephone conversations in the past several months to discuss
the issues raised in the petition and NRCs projected response.

- The March 9,1990, draft interim final rule, developed by NRC as a partial response to
the issues raised in the petition, addresses the two issues demibed above. We,

appreciate the opportunity you have given us to examine the draft interim final rule.

In the cover letter which accompanied your March 9 uft, you asked for comments on-
- safety issues of concern to FDA. Since that let.er was issued, NRC has provided

additionalinformation to CDER and CBER and asked the two Centers to examine the
gligaov90110e
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- draft interim final rule in light of the additional information provided. The two Centers -

-

have done so. _

_

b Based on this information and on a number of discussions with members of your staff,
we believe that the major concerns expressed in CDER's March 23 letter have been met. .-

Accordingly, CDER and CBER do not object to NRC's issuance of an interim final
rule based on the March 9 draft.

-

While we do not now object to issuance of the interim final rule, we do have some
suggestions that you may wish to consider in developing your document. We believe that
inclusion of our suggestions in the text would make the document more consistent with

-

_

the policies, goals, and missions of both PDA and NRC.;

[ This document bypasses the notice and comment rulemiing process because it is being
-

- published as an interim final rule. The document will allow certain actions which have -

been orohibited and it will set forth new requirements applying to nuclear pharmacies
and "uysicians. Accordin ;1y, CDER and CBER suggest that NRC might wish to add a ,

spec fic provision to the c.ocument providing for a comprehensive re-evaluation of the
-

interim final rule and its impact on nuclear pharmacists and practitioners of nuclear -

medleine, prior to its being converted into a final rule. One maahaniam that compels
-

such a re a-mination is a sunset provision, which, after a speci5ed period, requires such
- a re evaluation, necessitating a positive action to extend the rule, make it permanent, or

revise it. Other mechanisms requiring re-examination of rules are also available. We
would suggest that the review of this interim final rule - whether through a sunset

'

pros Aon or some other provision - take place after 3 years, because that period would
-

be consistent with your inspection cycle.

The draft interim final rule requires licensees to record deviations, and we agree that
.

suitable recordkeeping requirements should be part of this rulemaMng Appropriate
_

recordkeeping requirements should enable NRC to gather comprehemive data for .

review and analysis of the experiences of nuclear pharmacies and practitioners of nuclear
medicine under the revised regulation. If a sunset clause or other machaniam requiring
a re a=mination of the interim final rule after a specific period is added, the review and
analysis could take place at the time of the activation of the provision (and, if the
mechanism is a sunset provision, prior to the expiration of the interim final rule).
Such a database would provide NRC with sufficient information and support to convert
the rule into a final rule, modify it, or terminate it.

I In our opinion, the codified recordkeeping recuirements should be consistent with the
'

language of the preamble and should yield incormation that will provide a reasonable
basis for further consideration of the form and content of the final rulemaking
document. 'Ihe preamble indicates that the record of deviations is intended to provide
information on "the ty)es of, reasons for, and frequency and patterns of deviation from
the package inserts." Mowever, the codified section states that the directive should (1)

- direct a specific deviation for a particular patient, patients, or radiopharmaceutical, and
_

(2) state the reasons why the deviation from the manufacturer's instructions would be
in the patient's best interest. Of course, each directive need not include every data

_

M.
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element; however, we believe that the directives should include descriptions of the
nature of deviations in the directives that are sufficiently detailed to allow extraction and
analysis of the data elements described in the preamble.

We suggest that directives for deviations include the following data elements: (1)a
specific direction for a patient, patients, or radiopharmaceutical for a particular deviation
from the ma=facturer's instructions for preparation in the approved labeling for a
radiopharmaceutical for diagnostic purposes, or the indications or method of
administration in the approved labeling for a radiopharmaceutical for ther ,(2 a
precise description of the modification, and (3) a statement describing why'the n
is in the best interests of the patient (e.g., deviation from the manufacturer s instructions

| in the approved labeling will obtain results not otherwise attainable or reduce other risks
i to the patient). Ideally, we would find it helpful if NRC could devise a methodology by

which directives and the prescriptions ?repared punuant to the directives could be
related to one another, so that data couk show more clearly the number of patients who
are admini 'ered dmgs prepared or adminktered under deviations. We understand that
this may not be feasible in overy case.

While we believe that, optimally, you might wish to require periodic reporting of
deviations, we understand that the constraints under which you operate may make such
reporting impracticable.

Another part of the draft commits NRC "to work closely with FDA to share the
information obtained on licensees' deviations from the manufacturers instructions" after
the interim final rule becomes effective. While CDER and 7BER are interested in
reviewing information that NRC derives from the recordkeep.ag requirements in the
interim final rule, we do not believe that the details for the sharing and use of such
information are appropriate for this rule == Wag This agency's staff would be pleased
to moet with NRC to develop a process that would assure that information derived from
the recordkeeping required by NRC under the mlemaking is shared with FDA, and that
FDA provides NRC with the results of any review it undertakes as the result of
information provided to it by NRC. A memorandum of understanding (MOU) would
be one way of memori=Wng the pmcess developed through these meetings.

As previously discussed with your staff, the medical literature reveals that a kit for a
radiopharmaceutical for therapy is currently being investigated. CDER and CBER are
concemed about the potential adverse clinical impact that might ensue if a kit for a

I radiopharmaceutical for therapy were approved and ther's were deviations from the
manufacturer's instructions for preparation in the approved labeling for eluting
generators and preparing reagent kits for radiopharmaceuticals for therapy, whether or
not deviations are at the direction of a physician. Specifically, we are concerned that the
therapy dose of radiation in such a kit, if approved, could go to a site in the body other
than that intended in the event of such deviation. Substantial morbidity or, perhaps,
mortality could be an outcome. We understand that the interim final rule will not
authorize any deviation from manufacturer's instructions' for preparation of
radiopharmaceutical therapy kits and that the preamble to the rule and the regulatory
text will reflect our concerns about such deviations.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ . _
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While the responsibility for regulatina radiopharmaceuticals lies primarily with CDER,
we expect CBER to have an increas ng role in regulation of these products. CBER's
area of responsibility involves radiolabeled monoclonal antibody products, which are
subject to loensure under the Public Health Service Act,42 U.S.C. 262. When CBER

urity and potency of a biological product for approval, the determination
evaluates the p's biological effect is based solely on labeling instructions. If the productof the product
is ;mrt of a kit, approval is based on the use of the kits componenta. Because no
raciolabeled monoclonal antibody products have been licensed by CBER, we have no
first hand experience uxn which to predict the other ways that tlAse products may be
used by nuclear physic.anst nor can we prediet future safety conosrns that will result
from unapprcW uses, particularly where a modification would involve using products
that are not part of an approved kit. De products subject to CBER's responsibility have
a much shorter track record than the ones which have prompted the petition, and
radiopharmacists will also have less experience modifying these products.

Dese comments on products regulated by CBER are intended for your infonnation
only, and, at present, we anticipate no action on your part with respect to these products.
However, the issues related to the uses of radiolabeled monoclonal antibody products
and any other novel products may require separate consideration as NRC evaluates the
petitioner's other requests, and as we become familiar with the way monoclonal antibody
products will be used. Evaluating the records of the deviations will be not only
appropriate, but important in assessing safety concerns relatsd to monoclonal antibody
products.

To assure that the laterim final rule, if ad ted, accurately reflects the policies of FDA
as wellas those of the NRC,we are offe or your consideration some suggestions for
specific changes in the language of the arch 9 draft. -We have appended these
suggestions to this letter.

I hope this information is helpful. If you have questions, please contact Richard L.
Arkn in CDBR's Drug Regulations Branch 362),5600 Fishers Lane, Rockville,-
MD 20857, (301) 295 8046, or P. Michael in CBER's Division of Regulations
and Bioresearch Monitoring (HFD 130), 8800 Rockville Pike, Rockville, MD 20892,
(301) 295-8110.

k, M.D.

_ , _ _ _ _ _

Paul SE, Parkman, M.D.

Enclosure
Specific comments on NRC's March 9 draft
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SPECIFIC COMMENTS

In general:

The terms " package insert" and " labeling" are used interchangeably in the preamble, ia
NRC use of these terms is not consistent with FDA conventions. We suggest that

consider using one term, for example, " approved Ma11ag " If you are constrained
the use of other termsin other ations or in other parts of this regulation, you

. may wish to explain the meaning your terms in the text.

Similarly, the terms " directions" and " manufacturer's instructions" are useds
interchangeably in the draft interim final rule. We would suggest that you

!

consider a single term, for example "==an'=~aar's instructions for

terms in other re pt ations or in other wrts of this regulation,y the use of otherpreparation the aproved labeling? If you are constrained b
you may wish to

explain the meanng of your terms in the text.

,

Zaga.3:

We do not believe FDA policy is accurately described by the statement that reads:.e

" Ordinarily, FDA does not attempt to limit the manner in which a physician
admintaters an roved drug," or the similar statement on page d that,
reads:"However, FDA oes not ordinarily t how the physidan mayuse the crug?
Because there is no nood to characterize FDA's position.on this issue in order to
implement the interim final rule, we recommand hat both statements be deleted.t

Zaga_4: ;

We are not satisfied with the characterization of FDA's role in drug approval in . IL e

! . the first full paragraph on the page. We would suggest substituting the tollowing
| language:

Bach new | drug approved for human use by. the FDA, including:
radiopharmaceuticals, has labeling approved by FDA that includes a d n

'

| of the drug, its pharmacology, indications for use, contraindications,
-adverse reactions, dosage and administration, and other information,. Certain'

drugs, including some radiopharmaceuticals, include manufacturer's instructions
that the method of preparation. FDA reviews and approves the

in the labelin ; to ensure that it accurately reflects the data on safety
and effectiveness on whi 2 the drug approval is based. NRC has, in the past,
reliedprimari on FDA's determination of a drug's safety and effectiveness when

| It is prepared nd usr:d according to the labeling, which s' me NRC regulations
,

o

|
L

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - _ _ - - - - ., .- - ..
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refer to as the package insert, as one means of assuring protection of the public
health and safety.

FAgtJ: ,

It is our understanding that the term " medical uses" does not include in vitros
diagnostics. If this is not something that the radiopharmaceutical industry would
assume, we suggest adding a statement to that effect in the preamble.

<

Pane 19. 21:

It is our unders+=ading that you have included the emergency provision- ate ,

530.34(f)(2)(li) on your own initiative, and are not responding to a request in the
petition. You may wish to include in your preamble an explanation for the inclusion
of this paragraph.

We believe that clarification of the paragraph requiring the determination that noa
IIND is needed would be desirable. We are concerned that licensees may laterpret

this paragraph as requiring that the determination be made by FDA. We suggest
that you mace clear that 121s determination is to be made by the licensee.

# *, #

,

r

| |

| d
L

L
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NUCLEAR REGULATORY (Lower 1.evel), Washington, DC. Single safety of patients, but also recognizes

COMMISSION copies of the Regulatory Analysis are that physicians have the primary
avullable from Dr. Anthony Tse Office responsibility for the protection of their

10 CFR Parts 30 and 35 of Nuclear Regulatory Research, U.S. patients. NRC regulations are predicated
Nuclear Regulatory Commission, on the assumption that pioperly trained

CIN St$0-A043 Washington, DC 20555. and adequately informed physicians will

Authorization To Prepare FoR FURTHER INFORMATION CONT ACT: make decisions in the best interest of
Radiopharmaceutical Reagent Kits and Dr.Tse, see AcoREssEs heading, their patients.

s Elute Radiopharmaceutical Telephone (301) 492-3797. Under the Federal Food. Drug, and

Generators;Use of sVPPt.EMENT ARY INFORM ATION: Cosmetic Act, as amended. ib'e rood
and Drug Administration (FDA)Radiopharmaceuticals for Therapy 1. B eckground regulates drug research and the

A!ENCY; NUClent Regulatory A. NUCbar Med/ Cine manufacturer and sale of drugs.
Commission. Radioactive materials are used in including radiopharmaceuticals. FD A

Action: Interim final rule with request drugs in the field of nuclear medicine, has regulated the safety and
Drugs labeled with radioisotopes are eIfectiveness of investigational-

{ rcomment known as radiopharmaceuticals. In radioactive drugs since 1975, when FDA
diagnostic nuclear medicine, patients revoked its 1963 exemption of

SUMMARY:The Nuclear Re8ulatorY receive these materials by injection. radioactive drugs from the
- Commission (NRC)is issuing an interim Inhalatione or oral administration. " Investigational New Drug" (IND)
finil rule amending its regulations physicians use radiation detection regulation.The NRC withdrew from
rel:ted to the preparation and the equipment to visualize the distribution regulating radioactive drug safety and

rud o ar a cutfcals.This interim rule
i a radioactive drug within the attent. efficacy to avoid usal Federal

Using this technology,it is possi le to regulation, but contit:ues to regulate theallows licensees who clute generators I cate tumore, assess organ function, or radiation safety of workers, patients,and prepare reagent kits to depart from
monitor the effectiveness of a treatment. and the Eublic',

the manufacturer's Instructions for An estimated 7 million diagnostic Each new drug appwed for humanclution and preparation in the package nuclear medicine procedures are use by the FDA, ina,udinginsert (a part of the Food and Drug performed in this country annually. In radiopharmaceuticals, has labelingAdministration (FDA) approved therapeutic nuclear medicine,
labeling) provided the licensees meet radiopharmaceuticals are administered approved by FDA that includes a
certain conditions and limitations. The to treat various medical conditions (e.g., description of the drug,its
interim rule also permits NRC licensees hyperactive thyroid). An estimated pharmacology, indications for use,
using byproduct materialin a 30,000 therapeutic procedures are contraindications, warnings, adverse

performed each year. reactions, dosage and administration,radiopharmaceutical for a therapeut.ic
use to depart from the package insert and other Information.The labeling of
regarding indications and melhort of 8 ReBulatory Program and Foh.ey certain drugs, including some
administration il certain requirements Regardmg Medical Use of Byproduct radiophannaceuticals, includes
are met.This amendment is necessary Materials manufacturer's instruction s that specify
to allow health professionals to provide in a policy statement. " Regulation of . the method of preparation FDA reviews

i diagnostic or therapeutic medical results the Medical Uses of Radioisotopes." and approves the informaton in the
not otherwise attainable or to reduce published on February 9,1979 (44 FR labeling to ensure that it accitately
medical risks to particular patients 8242), the NRC stated: reflects the data on safety and

'because of their medical condition while (1) The NRC will continue to regulate effectiveness on which the drug
continuing to protect public health and the medicaluses 2 of radioisotopes as approvalis based. NRC has,in ti e past,
safety adequately.The interim rule necessary to provide for the radiation relied primarily on FDA's determh stion
applies only to radiopharmaceuticals for - safety of workers and the general public, of a drug's safety and effectiveness
which the FDA has approved a "New (2) The NRC will regulate the when it is prepared and used according

,

Drug Application * (NDA). radiation safety of patients where to the approved labeling. which some
just fied by the risk to patients and NRC regulations refer to as the packageDATES:E//ective date From August 23 where volunta standards, or

1990, to August 23,1993, insert, as one meane of ensuring
pr tection of the public health and'

Comment closing date:In view of the n de ua e.
interim nature of this rulemaking, (3) The NRC will minimize intrusion

safety,
comments will be welcome at any time into medical judgments affecting NRC regulations in 10 CFR 35.200(b)
during the three year period. patterits and into other areas require medical use licensees to prepare

. . ADDRESSES: Subm|| Wiltten comments traditionally considered to be a part of radiopharmaceuticals in accordance

. and suggestions to the Secretary of the the practice of medicine, with the manufacturer's instructions in

~ Commission, U.S. Nuclear Regulatory The NRC has the authority to regulate the package insert (a part of the FDA-

Commission, Washington, DC 20555. medical use to protect the heahh and approved labeling). Similar

Attention: Docketing and Service requirements are placed on commercial
nucleur pharmacies through NRC licenseBranch. lland deliver comments to 11555 i stedical use." as defined in to cra ss 2. me4n.

Rockville pike, Rockville, Maryland, the "inientionat internal or external administration conditions. Regulations in 10 CFR 35.300, -

between 7:45 a.m. and 4:15 p.m. on f byproduct matenal, or the radiation therefrom. to "Use of Radiopharmaceuticals for
Federal workdays. $c'"/,Mi!"hi[J|n','N,*dd Ne'N2" or Therapy," require, among other things,*

Copies of the regulatory analysis, Terniory of the uniied sietes. the nisirict or that the licensees comply with the
environmental assessment, and the Columbie, or the Commonwealth of Puerto Rico " package insert instructions regarding
comments received on this rule may be Md$'ju"c"$)"'N.Ii $*$ ""[u'[$''."fn h indications and method of'

administration for the therapeut,c use ofiexamined at the Commissica's public p,. cute or nucie , med, cine but does not indudo in
Document Room at 2120 L Street NW. mm dugnostic test . radiopharmaceuticals.'

.
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II. Petition for Rulemaking Filed by the prescription by an authorized user scans for pauents who have pulmonary
American Col >ge of Nuclear Physicians phpician, current NRC regulations hypertension because the rangen of
and the Sodet) of Nuclear Medicine severely restrict their actrvity. The i,pecific activity and particle

On lune 8,1919. the NRC docketed as peHtion believe that their concentration given in the package
l'RM-35-9 a petit on for rulemaking pr fesnional activities are curtailed by insert would be exceeded.
dated |une 5,19 91. which was filed by the limitations imposed by the NRC on (?l Licensees are not able to add
the American C ilege of Nuclear nuclear physicians and pharmacists. ascorbic acid as an antioxidant to Tc-
Physicians and the Society of Nuclear A notice of receipt of the petition with 99m-DTpA, which would increase
Medicine (ACNp-SNM).The ACNp. a public comment period of 90 days was stability and enhance image qualtiy,
SNM are composed of os er 12,000 published in the Federal Registar on because NRC regulations do not perrr.it
individuals do participate in the September 15,1989 (54 FR 38239). The departure from the manufacturer's
rnedical use of byproduct materials. Federal Register notice set forth the instructions for reconstituting reagent
Members include physicians, petitioners' proposed amendments to 10 kits.
tecimologists, and nuclear pharmacists. CFR parts 30,33, and 35, including the (3) When evaluating potentiel blood
As characterized by the petitioners, the deletion of the restriction regarding the transfusions, licensees are not able to
physicians supervise the preparation preparation of radiopharmaceuticals in perform in vivo crossmatching using
and administration of i 35.?00(b) and the deletion of the potential donar red cells radiolabeled
radiopharmaceuticals to diagnose and restriction in i 35.300, with respect to with Tc-00m because this is not
treat patients. Also, technologists following the package insert instructions provided for in the package insert.
administer radiopharmaceuticals to regarding indications and method of (4) Licensees are not able to use p-32
diagnose and perform clinical administration (54 FR 38240). The codium phosphate to treat primary
procedures under the direction and comment period closed on December 14. Thrombocythernia because this use is
supervision of an authorized user 1989, and 400 comment letters have been not specified in the package insert.
physician.' Nuclear phar,nacists received" HI,Need for a Rule
reconstitute radiopharmaceutical kits, Comments were received from many
compound radiopharmaceuticals, and different sources such as hospitals, Information submitted by the ACNp-
dispense radiopharmaceuticals for- pharmacies, and medical associates. , SNM in the petition for rulemaking and
medical purposes. About 60 percent of the letters were ' obtained during subsequent discussions

Among other things,' the petitioners similar to a formletter written for with licensees indicates that the
requested that the NRC amend its members of ACNp-SNM.These letters requirements in 135.200(b) regarding
regulations at 10 CFR part 35, '' Medical indicated agreement with the petition on preparation of radiopharmaceuticals
Use of Dyproduct Material," to recognize all essential points, Fifteen percent of and in 6 35.300 regarding indications
their appropriate practice of medicine the comment letters were similar to a and method of administration for
and to allow (1) departures from the form letter written for the staff of Spcor therapy procedures are preventing
manufacturer's instructions for latemational Corporation, also agreeing authorized user physicians from
preparing diagnostic with the assertions in the petition, providing certain nuclear medicine
radiopharmaceuticals and (2) the use of Twenty five percent of the responses clinical procedures. License conditions
radiopharmaceuticals for therapeutic were letters from other individuals, similar to i 35.200(b) currently placed on
indications and methods of Most letters (90 percent) supported the commercial nuclear pharmacies have
administration not included in the petition and stated that the NRC should the same effect. F:.c some uncommon
package insert approved by the FDA. amend its regulations to relax its current disease..ates or patient conditions,in

The petitioners stated that, under restrictions on the practice of nuclear order to provide proper patient care,it
current NRC regulations, members of the medicine and nuclear pharmacy.The may be necessary to depart from the
petitioning organizations believe they maiority of these letters did not provide FDA-approved instructions to obtain
cannot appropriately practice their specific st pporting rationale. Some diagnostic or therapeutic medical results
professions.The petitioners also stated commenters provided rationale and not otherwise attainable or to reduce
that authorized user physicians cannot examples of clinical cases that the nAlcat risks to particular patients
prescribe certain radiopharmaceuticals commenters believe demonstrate how because of their medical condition.
or routes of administration for proper the relevant NRC regulations prevent The NRC believes that continued
patient care, even though they believe physicians frou providing proper care application of these restrictions
they ore permitted to do so by the FDA for their patienis. The commenters governing the preparation of
ard .oy their State medicallicenses. stated that, although a licensee may radiopharmaceuticals and the
esccording to the petitioners, nuclear request an exemption from specific indications and the method of
pharmacists have been disenfranchised requirements in the regulations on a administration for therapeutic use cf s
as a profeselonal entity because case.by-case basis, this exemption radiopharmaceuticals would not permit
activities that they believe are permitted process is time consuming and proper patient care to be provided to
by the FDA and by the States are not cumbersome.The commenters belleve some patients,
sliowed under NRC regulations.The that a delay in order to obtain NRC Under its 1979 Medical Use Policy
petitioners stated that, although a approval for a particular departure from Statement (44 FR 8242, February 9.1979).
nuclear pharmacist is authorized by the package insert may,in some cases, the NRC stated that it would regulate
State license to prepare jeopardize the patient's health. Some the medical use of byproduct materialin
radiopharmaceuticals upon receipt of a examples of clinical cases the order to protect the health and safety of

commenters provided are detcribed workers, patients, and the public. In
* Whnever th term suthortzed nacr physalon" below: general, NRC regulatory requirements

is vmt. it rnearu the awhortred user" or th' (1) Licensees are not able to use Tc- are oriented to ensure that the properl) '

!c ew ng under the supervisien of th 39m macroaRgregated albumin with high prepered radiopharmaceutical is
* Th NRCis worMng temo% tb rmwg f$pecific activity and low particle udministered to the correct patient as

e idennt,ed in the penim concentration to nafely perform lung prescribed by an authorized user

-
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authorire departures from the These amendments to i 30.34 take complying with the reqmremmts of
manufacturer's instructions for eluting precedence over the restrictive 13522
the generator or preparing the therapy conditions (i.e., on eluting generators
kit. and preparing reagent kits for NDA

"

Section 30.34 Terms and Conditwns o'f
radi pharmaceuticals)in the hcenses of Findmg of tv'o Signifwant Dv:wn ental

(;,,, commercial nuclear pharmacies- le' pact: Availabiht;
Therefore, those parts of the hcense

Commercia nuclear pharmacies are conditions no longer apply during the 3 The Commission has determined
-- heensed punuard to 10 CFR part 30. year period when the interim rule is in under the National Environmental Puhey
| ' Rules of General Apphcability to effect This interim rule does not Act of 1909. as amended, and the

Domestic Liansing of Byproduct address departures from IND generator Commission's regulauons m subpart A
Material." These hoensees are required elution instructions or IND protocol of 10 CFR part 51 that these
by a license condition similar to directions for reagent kit preparation, amendments are not a mejor Federal
i 35.200(b) to ehite generators and thus licensees shall continue to follow action sigruhcantly affecting the quahty
prepare reagent kits in accordance with the IND instructions, of the human environment and therefore
the manufacturer e instructions. The
NRC believes that authorized users Cetinuing Applicobility o/ Regulatory an environmental impact statement is

obtaining radiopharmaceuticals from Rn/unnets not required. This interim nde amends
NRC regulations to permit hcensees who

commercial nuclear pharmacy licensees The NRC notes that this intenm rule clute generators and prepare reagent
should not be bound by this restriction does not relieve licensees from the kits to depart from the manufacturer's

.in the commercial nuclear pharmacy requirements to comply with other instructions if those persons have a
license. Therefore, the NRC is amending applicable NRC, FDA, and other Federal written directive made by an authorized
10 CFR 30.34. " Terms and Conditions of or State regulations or NRC orders or user physician that requests a specificIdcensea." to permit actions within the license conditions concernin8 departure for a particular patient, orscope of those permitted by the new possession or use of byproduct material patients, or for a radiopharmaceutical.
I 35.200(c). For situations not within the for medical use or other purposes as This directive must provide the specificscope of the amended i 30.34, a specified in 10 CFR parts 30,32,33, and nature of the departure, a precisecommercial nuclear pharmacy licensee 35. Moreover, if a radioactive biologic description of the departure, and themay file an application to have its receives a product license approval reasons why the departure from tlwlicense amended to permit specille (pLA), this interim rule does not

manufacturer's instructions woulddepartures from the manufacturer's authorize departures from the
instructions for identified products, manufacturer's instructions for

obtain medical results. diagnostic or
therapeutic, not otherwise attainable orUnder the interim rule, commercial pre. paring the biologic. In addition. If a '

nuclear pharmacy licensees would no kit or generator for a would reduce medical risks to particu!ar
patients because of their medicallonger be bound by the requirement in radiopharmaceutical for therapy

. condition. The amendment does nottheir licenses to follow the receives an approved NDA, this intertmx
64 dress departures from IND generator- manufacturer's instructions for a rule does not authorize departures frorn
*!" "i ne te reagent kit preparation

radiopharmaceutical for which the EA the manufacturer's lustructions for m Hons or N pmtocol
directhas approved an NDA If they have a eluting the generator or preparing the

written directive made by an authorized therapy kit. Neither of these approvals i'""* "8 ""
user physician directing a specific exists at this time and neither is mgulaues to pemH, M cedab
departure for a particular patient, or authorized by current regulations. ",9"[Ql8 " Ih' *]

.
, 9ppatlents, or for a radiopharmaceutical,

und which includes the specific nature Radioh.on Safety Responsibil/D.es of following the package instructions
-

of the departure, a precise description of Afedical Use Ercensees regarding indications and method ofr

the departura, and why the departure NRC medical use lloensees are administration. The interim rule does
from the manufacturer's instructions required by 6 35.21 to appoint a not affect the exemption in to CFR part
would obtain medical resulta not Radiation Safety Officer (RSO) 20 for the intentional exposure of
otherwise attainable or would reduce responsible for implementing the patients to radiation for the purpose of
medical risks to particular patients licensee's radiation safety progrem. The medical diagnosis and therapy.
because of their medical condition. As licensee is required. through the RSO, to Although the rule may cause some
in i 35.200(c), there is an exception to ensure that radiation safety activities patients to be exposed to higher of
the requirement for a written directive are being performed in accordance with lower levels of radiation than otherwise
before preparing the approved procedures and regulatory expected, those exposures would be
radiopharmaceuticalin an emergency requirements in the daily operation of given to obtain medical results not
situation if an authorized user physician the beensee's byptoduct material otherwise attainable or to reduce other
determines that a delay in obtaining the program. Nothing in this rulemaking risks to the patient. It should be noted
written directive would jeoporr' ethe relieves the beensee from complying that current requirements do not hmit

_
patient's health. In this case. Se with the requirements of 135.21. the radiation dose prescribed by the

ir commercial nuclear pharme .y i ensee In accordance with 10 CFR 35.22, NRC cuthorized user physician for either
shall obtain the written directia a from medical institution licensees are dugnosis or therapy. The amendments
the authorized mer physician whhm 3 required to establish a Radiation Safety vrould not relieve licensees from
working daye of the prescribed Committee (RSC) to oversee the use of meeting the requimments in 10 CFR

[ departure. The direettve must contain bypmduct material. The duties of the parts 20 and 35 that mtrict radiation
mformation regarding the emergency RSC are specified in 6 35.22(b) and aposure to medien1 care personnel in
und all other required informntion. include reviews on the basis of safety. the restricted area or to the general
lacensees shall keep those recorda in an of numerous aspects of a licensee's use pubhc in the unrestricted area or

_ amiltable form and available for of bypmduct material. Nothing in this radioactive effluent releases It is
epection for 5 years rulemaking reheves the licensee fmm npected that there would be no

.

,, , . . , , . . . . - . , . . - . .
. '
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physician. Aside from the requirements for therapeutic use, provided a proper the departure, and (3) a brief statement
in 6 35.200(b) and i 35.300, other record of the departure is made. These of the reasons why the departure from
requirements in part 35, such as the use records will be examined by the NRC to the manufacturer's instructions would
of dose calibrators, are intended to determine whether to extend the interim obtain medical results not otherwise
ensure that the patient receives the period for the rule, make the rule attalnable or would reduce medical
prescribed dose. NRC's regulations need permanent, or revise it based on the risks to particulor patients because of
to provide a balance betwecn adequate nature of, reasons for, and frequency of their medical condition. The NRC
controls and avoidance of undue departures.The NRC will provide FDA recognizes that the physician may face
interference in medical Judgments. The the opportunity to review this severe time constraints during an
high level of public health and safety information, emergency: therefore, an exception has
protection that accrues from following Because these amendments involve been provided in i 35.200(c). Under the
the FDA. approved instructions must be relief from restrictions which if left in exception, a written directive is not
balanced with the need to depart from place could have an adverse impact on required before preparing the
those instructions to obtain diagnostic public health and safety, and 'occause radiopharmaceuticalif an authorized
or therapeut!c results not otherwise the NRC has received and considered user physician determines that the delay
attainable or 'o reduce patt .. risk in public comments on the petition for in obtaining a written directive would
some uncornmt n disease siam m rulemaking, good cause exists for jeopardize the patient's health.The
pctlent conditio.'s in order to provide omitting the notice of proposed written directive together with a
proper patient ca e. rukmaking end the public procedures stement of the emergency

The diagnostic t se of thereon as , tecessary and contrary to determination must be prepared with 3
radiopharmaceuticils is, la most cases, the pub!!c i est, and for making these working days of the emergency
an area of inherent.y low radiation risk amendments effective upon~ publication administration. The written directive
to patients (policy Statement,44 FR in the Federal Register without the and a record of the number of patient
8242; February 9,1979). Although there customary thirty-day notice.This administrations under each departure
cre greater risks inherent in the use of interim rule will terminate 3 years after must be retained by the licensee for a
therapeutic levels of radioactive drugs, the date of publication in the Federal period of 5 years and made available for

; in light of the information provided with Register. NRC inspection.
'

and gathered subsequent to the petition, IV, Future Agency Action This interim rule does not address
the NRC does not believe that limiting departures from " Investigational New
the therapeutic use of This interim rule amending 10 CFR Drug"(IND) generator elution
radiopharmaceuticals in all cases to parts 30 and 35 represents only one instructions or IND protocol directions
only the indications and methods of phase of NRC's resolution of the ACNp- for reagent kit preparation because the
administration specified in the package SNM petition for rulemaking. During the departures may compromise the
insert is justified. Moreover, as stated in 3. year period, the NRC may modify the scientific integrity of the clinical
its 1970 policy Statement. the NRC interim rule or take other regulatory investigation. Therefore, licensees must
recognizes that physicians have the action it determines necessary to protect continue to follow the IND generator
primary responsibility for the protection the public health and safety. Based on elution instructions and IND protocol
of their patients.The Commission continued NRC analysis of the ACNp- directions for reagent kit preparation,
believes that basic decisions concerning SNM petition, the comments on petition
the diagnosis and treatment of disease and on th1s interim rule, experience with Section 35.300 Use of
cre a part of the physician-patient the imple nentation of this interim rule, Radiopharmaceuticals for Therapy
relationship and are traditionally and other information, the NRC may For a radiopharmaceutic'al for which
consid ced to be part of the practice of propose amendments to this rule or to the <0A has approved an NOA, the
medicine. other provalons of to CFR parts 30 and amendments to i 35.300 would permit a

The NRC b 4 made a determination 35 as part olits resolution of all the - licensee, under certain circumstances, to
that contint'id application of the subject issues raised in pRM-35-0. use therapeutic radiopharmaceuticals
requirem' nts, without exceptions, may V. Discussion for Indications or a method of
cdversel, affect the public health and administration not specified in the
safely bc;ause the delivery of proper S*C'IO" 35 200 U88 0/
patient c . ire may require, in certain Radiopharmaceuticals, Cenerators, and package insert. Specifically, these uses

would be permitted if an authorized user
i instance i, that some Reagent Kits forImaging and physician makes a record of the

radioph irmaceuticals be prepared and I.ocalizatlon Studies
'

departure which includes the specific
adminhtered in a manner different from The NRC believes that persons nature of the departure and a brief

,[ that ',tated in the FDA. approved licensed by the NRC to clute generators statement of the reasons why the
) instructions. The NRC has reviewed the and prepare reagent kits should not departure would obtain medical results

information on nuclear medicine clinical always be bound by the requirement not otherwise attainable or wouldprocedures and believes that ade

f- protection of the public health anhunto
specified in to CFR 35.200(b) to follow reduce medical risks to particular

s

the manufacturer's instructions for patients because of their medical
safev can be maintained while, at the radiophmaceuticals for which the FDA condition. A record of the departures
same time, providing proper patient has approved an NDA. They should not from indications and method of
care. IIence, the NRC is issuing an be bound if they have a written directive administration and a record of the
interim final rule that permits, on the (e.g., prescription) made by an number of patient administrations under
direction of an authorized user authorized user physician directing a cach departure must be retained in an
physician, departures from the specific departure for a particular auditable form and be available for
manufr.turer's instructions in patient, or patients, or for a inspection for 5 years,if a kit or
mparaing radiopharmaceuticals and radiopharmaceutical, and which generator for a radiopharmaceutical for
departures from package inserts for includes (1) the specific nature of the therapy were approved by FDA (through
.~lication and method of ad ninistration departure, (2) a precise description of an NDA), this interim rule does not
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Mgnificant change, either lucrease or they do not involve any provisions that preparution instructions (for
decrease. in radiation exposure to the would impose backfits as defined in 10 radiopharmaceuticals authorized for use
public or to the enviromnent beyond the CI'R 50.10Ma)(1). pursuant to i 35.000)provided that:
ex odures currently resulting from
de iver the dose to the patient. gg og 3 .g, (i) The licensee has a written directive

made by an authorized user physicianThe Environmental Assessment and M C/'n Part 30
Finding of No Significant impact is that directs a specific departure for a
available for inspection at the NRC INproduct material. Criminal penalty, particular patient, or patients, or for a
public Document Room at 2120 L Stmet Goicrnment contracts, radhpharmaceutical, and which

i NW. (Lower 1.evel). Washington, DC. Intergove nmental relations, Isotopes. includes the specific nature of the

Single copies of the Assessment are Nuclent materials, Radiation protection, departure, a precise description of the

available from Dr.Tse (see ADDRESSES Reporting and recordkeeping departure, and a brief statement of the

heading). requirements. reasons why the departure from the
manufacturer's instructions forM off 35PopenvorA Reduct/on Act Statement prepar..tg the radiopharmaceutical

Dyproduct material, Criminal penalty, would obtain me dical nisults not
Drugs,IIcalth facilities,IIcalth otherwise attalriable or would reduceto I ti n re utrement taa s ect

to the paperwork Reduction Act of 1980 pr feasions, incorporation by reference, medical risks to particular patients
(44U.S' Th hiedical devices Nuclear materials, because of their medical condition. The
requirem n ere ; proved b the Occupational safety and health, licensee shall keep the written directis e
Office of M,magement and Bu(fget Rudiation protection, Reporting and and record of the number of
approval numbers 3150-0010 and 3150- recordkeeping requirements, prescriptions dispensed under the
0017. f'or the reasons set out in the departure in an auditable fonn and

:

m ua e i r inspecuon for 5 yms; or Ipublic reporting burden for this preamble and under the authority of the
collection of information is estimated to Atomic Energy Act of1954, as amended. (ii) An authorized user physician |
average .05 hout per-response, including the Energy Reorganization Act of1974, determines,in accordance with

|the time for reviewing instructions, as amended, and 5 U.S C. 552 and $53, 6 35.200(c) that a delay in reparing the
searching existing ruta sources, the NRC is adopting the following ra&@annaccuucalin o er to mob a

i gatherin; and malr.taining the data amendments to 10 CFR parts 30 and 35, written directive would leopardize the
needed, adompleting and reviewing patient's health because of the emergent

. the collection of information. Send PART 30-RULES OF GENERAL nature of the patient's medical
! comments regarding this burden APPLICABILITY TO DOMESTIC condition. In this case, the licensee shall

estimate or any other aspect of this LICENSING OF SYPRODUCT obtain the written directive made by the
collection of information, including MATERIAL authorized user physician which
suggestions for reducing this burden, to ntal s the notation regarding the

. the Information and Records 1. The authoritF citation for Part 30 is emergency and all the informationrnised tmad as follows:Management Branch (MNUS-7714), U.S. specified in paragraph (i)(1)(i) of this
Nuclear Regulatory Commission. Authorito Secs. at,81101,182.103,1ao. es - section within 3 working days after the

, Washington, DC 20555: and to the Desk Stat. 935. 948,953,954,955, as amended sec. prescribed departure. The itecnsee shall'

Officer. Office of Information and 234. 83 Stat. 444. as amended (42 U.S.C 2111. keep these records in en auditable form
|= Regulatory Affairs, NEOB-3019 (3150- ham 2 2.]' and available for inspection for 5 years,88 al 0017 and 3150-0010) Office of amended.1244,1240 (42 U.S.C 5641,5642. (2) The actions authorized in

.

Management and Budget, Washington. 5646). paragraph (t)(1) of this section are .
DC 20503. Section 30.7 also issued under pub.1. 95 perrnitted notwithstanding more
RcSu/atoryAnalys/s 601, sec.10,92 Stat. 2951 (42 U.S.C 5851). restrictive language in license conditions-

Section 30.34(b) also issued under sec.184. 68 unless those license conditions
: The Commission has prepared a Stat. 954. as amended (42 U.S C 2234). specifically reference i 30.34(i).regulatory analysts for these y,pgj5 42 U.S c ,su nder sec.187aais

(3) Nothing in this section relieves theamendments. The analysis examines the
benefits and impacts considered by the For the purposes of sec. 223, se Stat. 958, as licensee from complying with other

NRC.The regulatory analysis is amended (42 U.S.C 2273): Il 30.3. 30.3 s(bl. applicable NRC FDA, and other Federel
(c). (f). (g), and (1). 30.41(a) and (c). ano 30.53 or State regulations governing the

| available for inspection at the NRC are lesued under sec.1elb,68 Stat. 940, as clution of generators and preparation of
Public Document Room at 2120 L Street amended (42 U.S;C 2201(b)). and il 30.0. reagent kits.
NW. (Lower Level), Weshington. DC. 30.0 30.34(g). 30.30. 30.51. 30.52. 30.55. and
Single copics are available from Dr. Tse 30.50(b) and (c) are issued under sec.1eto. 6n PART 35-MEDICAL USE OF
(see ADORESSES heading). Stat. 950. as amended (42 U.S.C. 2201(o)). BYPRODUCT MATERIAL

The Commission requests public 2. In i 30.34, paragraph (i) is added to
comments on the regulatory analysis, read as follows: 3. The authority citation for part 35 is
Comments are welcome at any time revised to read as follows:
during the three. year period that the i 30.34 Terms and conditions of ucenses. Authoritr Secs. 81.101.182,183. ca Stat,

I

interim final rule is in eIfect. Comments 935#8,051954, as amended (42 U.S.C 2111.
* ' * * *

on the analysis may be submitted to the (t)(1) From August 23,1990, to August 22u1. 2232. 2233): sec. 201, an Stu t.1242. as
NRC as indicated under the ADDRESSES 23.1993, each licensee cluting generators amonded (42 U.S.C. 5a41).
hending, and processing radioactive material For the purposes of sec 223, fA Stat. 958. os

BacAfit Analysis m'th d! agnostic mgent kits for whith amended (42 U.S.C 2273): Il 35.11. 35.13.
the Food and Drug Administration 35.20 (n) and (b). 35.21 (a) and (1.). 35.22,35.21

The NRC has determ, ed that the (FDA) has approved a ''New Dru8 a5.25. 35.:7 (a). (c) and (d). 35.31 (a). 35 49.m
35.50 (nHd). 35.51 (a)-(c). 35.53 taHb). 35.59backfit rule, to CFR 50.109, does not Application"(NDA) may depart from (u He ). (e)(1), (g) and (h). 35 60. 35.01. 35.70apply to these amendments because the manufacturer's clution and t n yr). 35.75. 31ao (aHe). 35.90. 35s:(n).

___
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; asno. 35 200 (b) and (c). 35.204 (a) and (b). emergency nature of the patient's
35.205, 35.220. 35.300, 35.31ola ). 35.315, 35.320, medical condition, the
35 4m,35.4N(a) 35 400 (a) and (c). 35 4 to(a). radiopharmaceutical may be prepared35.4 t5. 35 420, 35.500. 35.520,35.005,35 800,
35.0io la) and (b). 35 615. 35 020, 35.630 (a) without first making a written directive.
cnd (b) 35 ***. (a)-(f),35.634 (aHel. 35.636 (a) The authorized user physician shall

,

and (b),35.641 (a) and (b),35.843 (a) and (b), make netation of this determination in 1

35.645 (a ) and (b), 35.900, 35.910, 35.920, the written directive within 3 working
35.910. 35.932, 35.934, 35.940, 35.941,35.950. days after the prescribed departure. ;
35mo. 35.901,35.970, and 35.971, are issued (2) The licensee shall keep the written |

. under sec. telb no Stat. 948. as amended (42 directive and a record of the number of '

U.S.C. 2201(b)): and il 35.14. 35.21(b), patient administrations under the
35.22(b). 35.23(b) 35.27 (a) and(c),35.29(b)' departure in an auditable form and

Nb(c).35. 9(Yae)'tY). 3 a d (i), available for inspection for a period of 5
35.70(g),35.89(f),35.92(b). 35.20o(c) 35.204(c), years

1'

35.3aolb). 35.310(b),35.315(b). 35.404(b),35.400 (3) Nothing in this section relievea the
(b) und (dl,35.4to(b) 35.415(b). 35.610(c), licensee from complying with other -
35.015(d)(4) 35.030(c). 35.832(g). 35.634(f). applicable NRC, FDA, and other Federal -

35.630(c). 35.641(c). so.643(c). 35.NS, and or State regulations governing the
35.N7(c) are issued under sec.1010, OB Stat. elution of generators and preparation of
050, as amended (42 U.S.C. 22o1(o)). reagent kits.

4 In 135.8, paragraph (b)is revised to 6. In i 35.300, the existing text is
read as follows: designated as paragraph (a) and a new

I36.8 information conection paragraph (b)is added to read as
requirements: OMO approvat. Iollows:
*' * *' * *

$ 35.300 Use of radiopharmaceuticals for
(b) The approved information tnerspy,

collection requirements contained in this * * * * *

part appear in iI 35.12,35.13,35.14, (b)(1) From August 23,1990, to August
- 35.E1,35.22,35.23,35.27,35.29,35.31. - 23,1993, a licensee may depart from the

35.33,35.50,35.51,35.53, 35.59,35.60,' package insert instructions regarding
35.01,35.70,35.80,35.92,35.200.35.204, indications or method of administration
35.205,35.300,35.310,35.315,35.448, for a radiopharmaceutical for which-
35.400,35.410,35.415, 35.000,35.010 FDA has approved an NDA, provided
35.615,35.030,35.032, 35.034,35.030, that the authorized user physician
35.041,35,043,35.045, and 35.047, makes a record of the departure which
* '' '' * *

|~ Includes the specific nature of the -
i

; 5. In $ 35.200, paragraph (c)is added to departure and a brief statement of the
read as follows: reasons why the departure would obtainI

* 'he attainable
,r uld b" di ngas.200 : Use of rediopharmaceuticals,

ka t

*$ ' *#"8 particular patients because of their
medical condition. Licensees are not

(c)(1) From August 23,1990, to August , authorized to depart from the -
23,1993, a licensee may depart from the manufacurs instructions for cluting a

:- manufacturer's instructions for eluting 'S m raf t r preparing any kit for a -

p generators and preparing reagent kits radiopharmaceutical for therapy.,
,

(2) The licensee shall obtain thisp for which FDA has approved an NDA, record within 3 working da a of theprovided that the licensee has a written administration and keep thfs record and
directive made by an authorized user

- physician that directs a specific a record of the number of patient

| departure for a particular patient, or administrations under the debarture inan auditable form and availa le forpatients, er for a radiopharmaceutical, inspection for 5 years, i

and which includes the specific nature (3) Nothing in this section relieves the J

of the departure, a precise description of licensee from complying with other
the departure, and a brief statement of- applicable NRC, FDA (including
the reasons why the departure from the requirements governing the submission

'

manufacturer's instructions for . of an IND), and other Federal or State
preparing the radiopharmaceutical regulations governing the use of
would obtain medical results not radiopharmaceuticals for therapy.
otherwise attainable or would reduce
me<lical risks to particular patients Dated at Rockville. Maryland, this 17th day

'because of their medical condition. If the I ^"8"'' 1"
authorized user physician determines For the Nuclear Regulatory Commission.

that a delay in preparing the Samuel J. Chilk,

radiopharmaceutical in order to make a Secretary o/the commission.
|

written directive would jeopardize the (FR Doc 90-19901 Filed B-22-oo; 8:45 am)
. patient's health because of the anuwa coot rsoo-ow
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Regulatory Analysis
| 10 CFR Parts 30 and 35
|

Authorization to Pre)are Radiopharmaceutical Reagent Kits
and Elute Radiopiarmaceutical Generators; Use of

Radiopharmaceuticals for Thercpy

1. Statement of Problem

The NRC has received and' docketed a petition for rulemaking filed by the
American College of Nuclear Physicians and the Society of Nuclear medicine (54
FR 38239, September 15,1989). The petitioners stated that, under current NRC
regulations, nuclear physicians and nuclear pharmacists cannot appropriately
practice their professions. The petitioners requested that, among other
things, the NRC (a) allow medical use and commercial nuclear pharmacy licensees

- to depart from package insert instructions for preparing radiopharmaceuticals
using generators or reagent kits and (b) allow medical use licensees to depart.
from package insert instructions regarding indications or method of
administration for therapeutic use of radiopharmaceuticals.

Current license conditions r uire commercial nuclear pharmacy licensees
to'tollow the manufa tions, which are part of the Food and Drug 1

Administration (FDA)fturer'sinstapproved lab ing, when preparing radiopharmaceuticals;

using generators or reagent kits. Regulations in Subpart E at i 35.200(b)
require medical- use licensees to follow the FDA-approved instructions when
preparing radiopharmaceuticals using generators or reagent kits. Further,
Subpart F at 6 35.300 requires. medical use licensees to comply with the

,

FDA-approved package insert instructions- regarding indications and method of
administration, e.g., to limit the disease states to be treated with each .

radiopharmaceutical to those listed in its package insert, or to prohibit-
4

administration'of an oral radiopharmaceutical by intravenous injection.

2.. 0bjectives

'In medical use,. NRC's objectives 'are to protect the public health and t

safety,' including . patients, from radiological hazards and, at the same time, to
permit the widest possible use of byproduct material in providing medical
benefit to. patients. ,

1

I FDA is the nationa'l authority for drug saiety and efficacy, including .

radiopharmaceuticals. Before a drug can be legally marketed in the United-
States, the FDA must determine that the drug-is safe and effective and-
approve the instructions contained in the package insert, including the
manufacturer's instructions for preparing radiopharmaceuticals.

1
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3. Alternatives

Two alternatives have been considered: s

(A) Maintain the status quo pending resolution of all issues of the petition.

(B) AmendParts30and35(onaninterimbasis): (a) to allow medical use and
commercial nuclear pharmacy licensees to depart from manufacturer's
instructions for preparing radiopharmaceuticals using generators and

<

reagent kits, and (b) to allow medical use licensees to depart f rom |
package insert instructions regarding indications and method of Iadministration for therapeutic use et radiopharmaceuticals. The interim
rule will be effective for 3 years after the date of publication. i

"
4. Consequences

(A) The first alternative, maintaining the status quo, would continue to
prohibit preparation of radiopharmaceuticals or therapeutic use not

! described in the FDA-approved instructions. This alternative may prevent
,

medical use licensees from providing diagnostic or therapeutic medical
results not otherwise attainable or to reduce the medical risks to

|
particular patients because of their medical condition.

,

The second alternative, promulgating an interim rule, would allow medical|' (B) uselicenseestoexerciseproXessionaldiscretionintheselectiononduse >

j- of the proper diagnostic or ttferapeutic procedures even if these
procedures are not described in the package insert.

The diagnostic use of radiopharmaceuticals is, in most cases, an area of
inher9ntly low radiation risk to patients. Although there are greater
risks inherent in the use of therapeutic levels of radioactive drugs, in
light of the information provided with and gathered subsequent to receipt
of the petition, NRC does not believe that- limiting the therapeutic use of
radiopharmaceuticals in all cases to only the indications and methods of
administration specified in the package insert is justified. Moreover, as
stated in its 1979 policy statement, the NRC recognizes that physicians;

L

have the primary responsibility for the protection of their patients. The
Comission believes that basic decisions concerning the diagnosis and

|.
treatment of disease are a part of the physician-patient relationship and

| are traditionally considered to be part of the practice ~ of medicine.

No data exist on the nature of, reasons for, and frequency of the
departures that would be permitted under this interim rule. While the
interim rule is in effect, this information will be collected and examined
to determine whether to extend the interim period for the rule, make.the
rule permanent, or revise it.

2
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5. Decision Rationale
IThe NRC has madt a determination that continued applicatian of the subject

requirements, without exceptions, may adversely affect the public' health and
safety because the delivery of proper patient care rey require, in certain
instances, that some radiopharmaceuticals be prepared and administered in a
manner ditterent from that stated in the FDA-approved instructions. The NRC
has reviewed information on nuclear medicine clinical procedures and believes

I

that adequate protection of the public health and safety can be maintained
while, at the same time, providing proper patient care. Hence, the NRC is
issuing this interim final rule.

6. Implementation

Because these amendments involve reliet from restrictions which if left.

in place could have an adverse-impact on public health and safety, and because
the NRC has received and considered public comments on the petition for . ,

rulemaking, good cause exists for omitting the notice of proposed rulemaking
and the public procedures thereon as unnecessary and contrary to the public

L
interest, and for making these amendments effective upon publication in the

,

Federal Register without the customary thirty-day notice. This interim rule it

will be in effect for a period of 3 years af ter publication in the Federal .
Register.
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ENVIRONMENTAL ASSESSMEN1; FINDlHG OF NO SIGN 1fICANT IMPACT
FOR THE IMMEDIATELY CFFECTIVE INTERIM FINAL RULE

AMENDING 10 CFh PARTS 30 AND 35
ELUTION OF GENERATORS AND PRCPARATION OF REAGENT KITS

-
IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE MANUFJCTURER'S INSTRUCTIONS;

USE OF PAD 10rdARMACEUTICALS FOR THERAPY

b
1. INTRODUCTION

The Nuclear Regulatory Commission (NRC) u amending, on a three-year
interim basis, its regulations at 10 CFR D ni.s 30 and 35 related to the
preparation and uses of radiopharmaceuticals. The interim rule modities the
requirement that licensees who elute gsnerators and prepare reagent kits do so
only in accordance with the Food and Drug Administration (FDA) approved
manufacturer's instructions included in the package insert; licensees would'

have to c aply with certain conditions and limitations. The interim rule would
also permit NRC licensees using byproduct meterial in a radiopharmaceutical for
a therapeutic use to depart trom the package insert instructions regarding
indicationt, and method of administration. The iiiterim rule would only apply to
radiopharmaceuticals for which FDA has approved a "New Drug Application" (NDA).

Information submitted by the ricanCollegeofNuclearPhysicians(ACNP)
and the Society of Nuclear Medicine (SNM) in a petition for rulemaking (54 FR
38239, Septent)er 15,1989) and information obtained from public comments and
during subsequent discussions with licensees, indicates that these requirements
may, in some cases, prevent authorized user physicians from providing certain
clinical procedures to some patients. Departures from the manufacturer's
Instructions may be necessary to obtain improved images and examination results-

or to diminish the risk to specific patients with uncommon disease states.

11. THE NEED FOR THE FINAL ACTION

The NRC has made a determination that continued application of the subject
requirements, without exceptions, may adversely affect the public health and
safety because the delivery of proper patient care may require, in certain
instances, that some radiopharmaceuticals be prepared and administered in a

-

raanner different from that stated in the FDA-approved instructions.

111. THE ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT OF THE FINAL ACTION

The regulatory action. The interim final rule does not identify specific types
of departures from the manufacturer's instructions that can be made. This rule
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does not authorize departures from the manufacturer's instructions for
" Investigational New Drug" (IND) products. j

Effects of the regulatory action. The NRC anticipates that changes in the
preparation of diagnostic radiopharmaceuticals and changes in the indications
and method of administration for therapeutic radiopharmaceuticals may result in
increased or decreased specific activity, differences in biodistribution, and
differences in solubility when compared to radiopharmaceuticals prepared
according to the FDA-approved instructions. Following administration of a 1

diagnostic or therapeutic radiopharmaceutical to the patient, other effects,
such as altered target to non-target ratio, biological half-life of the
radiopharmaceutical, data acquisition time, or sensitivity and specificity of
the diagnostic examination may be seen. The changes may result in a minor
increase or decrease in radiation exposure to the patient, physicians and
technologists, mecical care personnel, and the general public. Departures from
the FDA-approved instructions may also cause a minor increase or decrease in
radiation levels in restricted and unrestricted areas.

Impact on the patient. Although the interim rule may cause some patients'
organs and tissue to be exposed to higher or lower levels of radiation than
those expected if the manufacturer's instructions were followed, these expo-
sures would be for the purpose of \btaining diagt;ostic results not otherwise
obtainable or would reduce other mddical risks = to particular patients because
of their medical conditions. Routine exposures for diagnostic nuclear sedicine
examinations are usually less that 500 millirem to the whole body and are
regarded as being of low risk to the patient. The interim rule does not affect
the exemption in 10 CFR Part 20 for the intentional exposure of patients to
radiation for the purpose of medical diagnosis and therapy. It should be noted
that current requirements do not limit the radiation dose prescribed by the
authorized user physician for either diagnosis or therapy.

g

.

Licensees perfoming radiopharmaceutical therapy will no longer be'

com)elled to follow the package insert instructions regarding indications and
met 1ods of administration as required under 10 CFR 35.300. Under the interim
rule, authorized user physicians will be free to exercise their professional
judgment regarding the appropriate'use of radiopharmaceuticals for therapy.

1

L
Under the interim rule, the application of therapeutic radio-

pharmaceuticals may increase or decrease radiation exposure to selected1-

patients and their organs and tissues. ,However, nothing in the interim final
rule will diminish the licensee's obligation to comply with the provisions of
10 CFR 35.75 regarding the release of patients containing radioplarmaceuticals.

Under the interim rule, the specific departure requested by the-authorized
user physician must state the nature of the departure, a specific description
of the departure, and the reasons why the departure would obtain medical
results not otherwise attainable or would reduce medical risks to particular
patients because of their medical condition. In some cases, the departure will
provide improved diagnostic examinations or unique therapeutic or palliative
advantages for those patients with uncommon medical conditions.
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L Impact on medical care personnel. Medical care personnel may be exposed to
increased or decreased radiation during the preparation and administration of

! the radiopharmaceutical and through contact witn the patient, contaminated
Thepatient care materials, patient saliva, perspiration, urine, or excrement.

impact on personnel exposure is limited by the implementation of radiation
safety procedures, radiation protection surveys, personnel radiation exposure
monitoring, and the routine use of personal protective measures such as anti-
contamination gloves and lab coats. The rule does not relieve the licensee l

trom meeting the radiation safety requirements in 10 CFR Part 20, " Standards J
for Protection Against Radiation," and the administrative and technical
requirements in 10 CFR Part 35, " Medical Use of Byproduct Material." These
regulations' provide limits for radiation dose rates and air concentrations of
radioactive materials in restricted areas and impose requirements to evaluate
radiation hazards, provide personnel monitoring, conduct contamination surveys,
and implement waste disposal procedures. These requirements ensure that
radiation doses to medical care workers who are potentially exposed to
radiation are as low as reasonably achievable and are well under the maximum
personal exposure levels described in 10 CFR Part 20.

Impact on members of the public. .The general public might be exposed to
slightly increased or decreased raXiation or radioactive materials resulting
from contact with the patient. The' majority of nuclear medicine procedures use
technetium.99m, which has a half-life of six hours. For technetium-99m proce-
oures, the dose rate to the general public reduces dramatically within 24
hours; thus, patients undergoing diagnostic nuclear medicine 2xaminations are
generally not restricted to controlled areas after radiopharmaceuticals are
administered.

NRC has regulations that protect the general public from the patient who
has been administered byproduct material in quantities that may unnecessarily
expose members of the general public. For example, 10 CFR 35.75 prohibits the
release from confinement for medical care of a patient who has been
administered a radiopharmaceutical until either the measured dose rate from the
patient is less than 5 mil 14 rems per ho w at a distance of one meter or the
activity in the patient is less than 30 millicuries.

NRC's requirements on waste disposal by decay in storage, 10 CFR 35.92,
only allow disposal to unrestricted areas af ter the waste has been decayed in
storage for 10 half-lives and measured to ensure that there is no detectable
radiation prior to release. The NRC specifically exempts contaminated excreta
from individuals undergoing medical diagnosis or therapy from regulatory
restrictions when it is released to sanitary sewerage systems (see 10 CFR
20.303(d)). The NRC believes that the interim rule will-have little effect on
the amount of radioactivity released to the sanitary sewerage systems.
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l Impact on the ecosystem. Under the interim rule, radiation exposure to the
ecosystem will not be significantly different from the exposures under current|

regulations, which is small. Thus, it is likely that the interim rule will not
| have a significant impact on the ecosystem. ,1

1

IV. ALTERNATIVES TO THE FINAL ACTION

The NRC has identified'one alternative to issuing the interim final rule. !
It is described in the following paragraphs.

No action. The NRC could take no action and continue ".o require its medical-

|
use licensees to follow the manufacturer's instructions for the preparation of
NDA products. This would not result in any change in radiation exposures to
medical care personnel, patients, or the general public. However, it would
likely result in certain patients being denied diagnostic and therapeutic
clinical procedures modified to take into account their unique disease states
or conditions.

If no action is taken, NRC would continue to require NRC licensees to
tollow the FDA-approved instructions, and NRC would be required to review and

-

possibly approve individual licens4ps' amendment requests for. approval of
specific departures from the manufalturer's instructions for preparing each
radiopharmaceutical. .Although the NRC could evaluate each license amendment. |

request on the basis of radiation safety, the NRC would not be able to make.
-

, determinations about the medical safety and effectiveness of each departure
<without assistance. License: amendment requests would have.to be forwarded'to .;

'

-the.FDA-tor review and approval of medical safety and effectiveness. If

approved,Llicense; amendments permitting the specific departure from a-manufac-
turer's instruction for preparing'each radiopharmaceutical requested by the
licensee would need to be issued.

'Although the review and approval process-described above would inform NRC .
- >

of the types of specific departures licensees want to make, the delays
encountered during the license amendment process would serve to deny timely
medical care to patients. If there were many requests for departures, this '

process could increase the NRC's licensing burden by increasing the number of
-individual license amendments processed every year.

In sunmary, if no action were taken there would be little change in
radiation exposures currently received by medical care personnel, patients, and
the general public. However, there would be administrative and financial
burdens to licensees and,to the NRC. There also might be unacceptable delays
in medical. care.'

V. ALTERNATIVE USE OF RESOURCES

The NRC will use about 0.5 staff years to collect and evaluate the
!

information on the departures from the package insert in the preparation of
radiopharmaceuticals and additional radiopharmaceutical therapy procedures. ,
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VI. AGENCIES AND PERSONS CONSULTED

The NRC staff has discussed this interim rule with the statf from the
FDA's Center for Drug Evaluation and Research and Center for Biologics

J

Evaluation and Research. The staff also provided a draft of the interim final
rule to the FDA for review and has received and incorporated its
reconsnendations. The FDA does not object to NRC issuing an interti final
rule.

VII. FINDING 0F NO SIGNIFICANT IMPACT: AVAILABILITY-

The Commission has determined under the National Environmental Policy Act
of 1969, as amended, and the Commission's regulations in Subpart A of 10 CFR
Part 51, that these amendments are not a major Federal action significantly
affecting the quality of the human environment, and therefore, an environmental
impact statement is not required. This interim rule amends NRC regulations to
permit licensees who elute generators and prepare reagent kits to depart from

1

the manufacturer's instructions if those persons have a written directive made
by an authorized. user physician which requests a specific departure for a
particilar patient, or patients, ok for a radiopharmaceutical. This directive

,.avide the specific nature of the departure, a precise description of the 4r
ie; ./ture, and the reasons why the departure from the manufacturer's
'astructions would obtain diagnostic or therapeutic medical results not
otherwise attainable or to reduce medical risks to particular patients
.

because of their medical condition. The amendment does not address departures
from IND generator elution instructions.or IND protocol. directions for. reagent
kit preparation.- The NRC is also modifying its regulations to permit, if
certain requirements.are met,.the therapeutic.use of radiopharmaceuticals
without following the FDA-approved package insert regarding indications and
method of Administration.

1

The int 6 rim rule does not affect the exemption in 10 CFR Part 20 for the
intentional exposure of patients to radiation for the purpose of medical
diagnosis and therapy. Although the rule may cause some patients to be exposed
to: higher or lower levels of radiation than otherwise expected, those exposures
would be given to obtain medical results not otherwise attainable or to reduce -
other risks to-the patient. It should be noted that current requirements do
not limit the radiation dose prescribed by the authorized user physician for

-

either diagnosis or therapy. The amendments would not relieve licensees from
meeting the requirements in 10 CFR Parts 20 and 35 that restrict radiation
exposure.to medical care personnel in the restricted area, or to the general-
public in the unrestricted area, or radioactive effluent releases. It is

expected that there would be no significant change, either increase or. decrease, ;

in radiation exposure to the public or to the environment beyond the exposures 'j
currently resulting from delivering the- dose to the patient.

l
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No. 90-116 FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Tel. 301/492-0240 (Friday, August 24,1990) l

NUCLEAR REGULATORY COMMISSION ISSUES INTERIM RULE
ON MEDICAL USES OF NUCLEAR MATERIAL.

The Nuclear Regulatory Commission is amending, on a three-year interim
basis, its regulations for medical uses of nuclear material to give greater
discretion to nuclear physicians and pharmacies in how they prepare, use and
administer prescription drugs containing radioactive materials.

The amendments are in response to a petition filed with the NRC by the
American College of Nuclear Physicians and the Society of Nuclear Medicine
(ACNP-SNM)..

The interim rule, which is effective immediately, permits, at the direc-
tion of an authorized physician, departures from the manufacturer's instructions
in the preparation of radiopharmaceuticals to be used for diagnostic
procedures, provided a proper record of the departure is made. The
manufacturer's instructions are contained in package inserts that are part
of the Food and Drug Administration approved labeling. The rule also
permits departures from package insert instructions for indications and method
of administration for their therapeutic use, provided a proper record of the
departure is made.

L Current NRC regulations do not permit these departures.

The interim rule represents only one phase of the NRC's response to the
ACNP-SNM petition for rulemaking. Based on continued NRC analysis of the-

'

- petition, comments' on the interim rule, experience with implementation of the
| interim rule and other information, tiie NRC will make a decision on whether
| to extend the interim period for the rule, make it permanent or revise it.
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